Wheel
People

Holiday Party
December 13
Join the Fun!
Our annual Christrnas pany is being
held next month. The l99l Ride Calendar
will be made available at the pany for
members to plan Club rides for Sundays,
Saturdays, Wednesdays, Mounlain bike,
and extendcd
Lhe

trips. Sign upearlytoavoid

rush.
Here are the details:

What: l99l CRW Christnas Pafly
When: Dccembor 13 (Friday night)
7:00-10:00 PM

Where: First Uniurian Church
1326 Washingron Sr. (Route 16)

West Newton. MA

Food:

Pot luck

Last year, CRW members ale a lot of
wonderful foods that everyonebrought. So
don't eat dinner - male something special
and bring it along. We'll feast at fte pafly.
Alcoholic beverages are allowed. Pl%se,
no overindulging. Remember, you must
drive orcycle home safely. Se€ December

isste of WheelPeople for map andlor
directions to the pafly!
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Vote in the 1991 CRW Board Elections
According to the CRW Constitution,

the Board of Dire€tors consisb of nine
people with staggered 3-year terms. This
year, four positions are open. Three witlr
terms expiring in 1994 and one o fill a
partial term expiring in 1993. Theirposition
statements are shown on page 3.

A ballot is enclosed in this issue. It
contains two columns. If you har'e an
individual membership, vote for up to four
candidates using he "lndividual Member"

column. If you have a

o

November 12.

New Century and Metric

Winter

Century Clubs

Meetings!

As a way to add zest tro our rides
schedule, we've come up with a new
challenge! Panicipants will artempt to
complete a century in each month of 1992.
We know how difficult this will be because
of our New England weather, but we also
know it's possible. Safely is a very large
concem - we don't want anyone out on
miserable days just to get in that 100 or 62
mile ride especially during the winter when
it will be the most difhcult.

The rules are simple. You must ride
either 100 or 62 miles in one day and pan of
the ride mustbe in Massachusel6. Ifsallon
the honor system - just repon each century
to our mileage guru - Ed Trumbull.
We haven't figured out what to arvard
those who complete rhis. Maybe an all
expenses paid trip to a local psychiatrist!
January is not far away - so get yourself

psyched! Any other ideas?
Jamie King
617 -325-t433

household

membership, the second member may vote
using the "Household Only"column. (Note
lhat tie three candidates with $e highest
vote counts will be elected to the terms
expiring in 1994. The candidate wirh the
fourfi highest vote lotal will fill the two
year term expidng in 1993.)
Please complete the ballot and mail it
in Lime be received by the CRW by

Beginning in January and through the

winter, club members will have an
opportunity to get together on Friday
evenings for slide shows ofYOlJR bicycling
trips and events. If you would like to share
your experiences with us, please callLindy

King at 617-325-1433 ro arange a

dare.

Please also call Lindy if you are able to
share your home to host a get-together or

know of

a

good location for one. Tbanks!
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Editorial Policy

617 -325-BrKE

We

welcome

literary conributions

to this

newsletter.

However, we reserve
The Charle€ Riv€r Whedmen is a group of aclive adult bicydisb that sponsoG a year-round
program to promots t€ snjoymqnt of cycling. During lt|e rsgular sea6on - early Spfing to lab Fall
- at l€a6t two rido loops ar€ available every Sunday, dGigned to be riddsn at you. own paca. Ths
@ules are arowed in advance and the l€aders stay in the rsar b ensure that nobody gets l€tl behind.
Our winbr dd€s program, The Sscond Ssason, is more informal;the route and pac€ ars d€cidod by
thgsg who shorv up each w€€k. We also hold social ovenb and ofier rglat€d acdvldee.
Our du€s indud€ membsrship in hs LsaguE ol Amgrican \tvhe€lrnen (LAW). CRW membeE
receive Bicyde USA, the LAW magazing, as w6ll as Who€lpeopl€, lhe Club's n€wsl€tbr. Addres€
all mail to: Ths Cha/es River Wh€slmen - 19 Chass Ave - Wesl Nswton. MA o2165

Prosident

Doug Klins
Jamie King
Susan Zorb

VicsPresident
Secrebry
Treasurgr

Oon

Financ€ (Chair)
Legal Afiai6 (Chair)

il€mborship
lnformalion

irercfiandiss
Publicity
MileagE

Raib-to-Trails Rsp.
LAWCRW Area Rep.
LAWCRW Touring Info Contacl
LAWCRW Cpv. Relations Advocate

Blale

Davs Hill
Ricfiard Mcvity
Jack Donohue
Jacak Rudowski
Rita Glassman
Sally iraccillivary
Edson Trumbull
Bill Aldricfr
Vacant
Jamie King

497-5fi2
32$143:l

Extended Trips
tilountain Bike Rides
Saturday Rid€€
Sunday Rides
Weeknight Ride6
Winter Rides
Posl-Ride EvEnb

wHEELPEOPLE Slafl
Editoial Statt
Disribution
Advertising

that we feel

is

appropriate. We
cannot guarantee that

a submitted afticle
won't be altered. In all cases, we sFrve
to keep the author's meaning and style

issues areconsidered. Someof hereasons

an anicle may be edited are: lack of

7&+1382

sufhcient space in an issue, ambiguous

275-7874
643-4079
6i1S8458
324-3926
361-s273
444-328€

or redundant wording, and statements
which are factually incorrect.

57ffi551
332€St6
g&t-s ts4
32+1433

Bob Sawysr

862€517

John Allen
Fred Kresse

891-9307

Jamie King
Jim Broughtcn
Doug Jensen

32+'r 433

444-1n5

Give Us the News

nld. Prcgram Coordlnalors
Vk;e-Pr6ident of Rides

articles in any way

intact.
We don't capriciously edit articles.
Rather, numerous layoutandcomposition

Ofllc!rs rnd Coordlnato13

Satety Coordinator
Bike Shop Program

the right to edit

50&452{117
641{075

Vacanl
Jamie King
Lindy King
Walter i/bNeil
Vacant

Lindy King
Daw Jordan
Jam6 LoPret€
Kitty Farago

32$1433
32$1433
32$ | 586

Articles and letters m ust be received
by the 5th of th€ month to be included
in the nexl issue of Wheelpeople.

Send youl letler or aflicle to us.
llandwritten or l)?ed documents should
be sent to:

3291433
868€212
92G596:'
50&667-75/B

Lindy King,31 Pleasandale

Road, West Roxbury, MA 02132
Documens produced on all types

of

computers may be sent via modem to

CRW'smailboxon Argus. Thetelephone
number is 617-674-2345. Our mailbox
code is

"CRW". Your document mustbe

in "text" mode.
Please do not send us yourdiskas we

BoErd ol Dlrgctola
Term Expires
Don Blake
Matk Campbell
susan Grisb
Ljndy King
Doug J6ns€n
JamiE King
Ooug Klin€
Bill Sears

Scotl Wsavel

1gql

27U7a7A
969-4159

1991
1991

324.3926
32$1433

1992

6414075
32$143:l

19S2

sx otticio
1991

497-5Ep2

1992
1993

8626't 1S
62597r 9

are not able to retum them.

Ad Rates
Half Page $60. Quarter Page $30.
EighthPage$r5. CallKittyFarago, 508667-7543, for more information.
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Board
Candidate

The Board of Dircctors has four open seats. Candidate statements appear below.
Please read theL statements carefully and vote on the enclosed ballot. To make
yourvotecount, mail youl ba.tlot so thal itisreceived by the CRW by November 12.
The Wheelpeople saff wish all the candidates good luck. They deserve credit
and applause for their sincere desire lo serve the Club.

Statements

Richard McYitv

Doug Kline

John Goeller
In the past few months I have been

involved with the Amateur Hour
mountain bike rides as Mr. Right Way/
Wrong Way. In this way I have seen the
need for introductory riding skills, trail
etiquette and care. I feel that this program
has been very successful and would like
o help continue that program and expand
upon it, not only for mountain bike rides
but perhaps for road rides as well. I feel

I have alot I can contribute to the CRW
for the enjoyment I have received from
it. Your vote will help me along that
path.

Susan Grieb

I have been a CRW member for
seven years and a board member for
threc. I haveserved as vice-president for
a period and was chairperson of the
extended trips committee. I have been
involved with theCRW in thesecapacities
as well as leading and coleading rides
and weekend rips, helping plan the spring
century, and other events. I am familiar

I am now completing my first term
as a member of lhe Board of Directors.
For the last two years, I have been the
Saturday Rides Coordinator and have
be€n very pleased to have put together a
successful program. Over this lasr year,
I haveservedasamemberof lheMayor's

Bicycling Commiuee in Cambridge
which has formulated a plan for
improvements for bicycling there, as
CRW Vice Prcsident. and now as club
President.
I havebeena memberof thecluband
an active participant in club activities for
some years now. I have regularly led an
annual ride saning in Belmont Cen@r,
helped out with centuries and other club
events, served as the club represenlative
to Bike Day and belped to coordinate ftat

event thrice, and regularly panicipatcd
in club board meetings. I am asking for
your vote so that may continue !o

I

contribute as

a Board of

Directors

member.

Martin Weinstock

with fte issues the CRW is involved in,
and would like 10 continue 10 contribute
toresolving problems and increasing and

CharlesRiver Wheelmen

diversifying

and assisted in some other limiled

the projects

CRW undenakes
for its membership. CRW has
experienced a large growth rate in recent
years both in membership and resources,

and this represens an opponunity !o
advance bicycling in the Boston area,
and !o provide more and bett€r services
for CRW members.
As a board member, I would suppon

programs

for bicycling safety

and

education, both for our new members
and for the public. I would work toward

improving and expanding the rides
program, developing ways

10 involve the
membership in CRW volunlcer work,
and work toward supponing legislation
beneficial !o bicycling.

In short, I

membership

have enjoyed CRW

and CRW

board

panic ipation, and I wouldlike ocondnue
to support the club as a board member.

During my membership in the
capacities. I wish

I have led

rides

on the board in
order to further contribute to the success
offie club. I have been involved in fie
managemenl of several non profit and
forprofi t organizations. Before deciding
whether to run I attended several board
mcetings and believe my background
and experience is of value !o the club in
dealing with the issues and dealing wirh
the many details necesary to keep the
club running smoothly.
I believe that the CRW has a geal
rides program. I have seen the CRW
approximately double in size during my
membership. Having talked to people in
other pafls of the counry about bike club
rides I appreciate our strengths. I have
the ability to help maintain our strengths

will continue to

about.

a

major interest

of mine since 1984, when I metmy wife,
Nancy, who smn inEoduced me to this

wonderful spon and simultaneously to
the Charles River

Wheelmen. Bcginning

in 1986, I was a member of the Legal
Affairs Subcommitte€ of the Finance
and Budget Committee of CRW. In
1987, I was elected to the CRW Board
and served until 1990. I've also served as
Legal Affairs Committee Chair for the
club from 1987 n the present. During
that fime, llle Commi[ee has rewriu.en
the CRW by-laws to reflect the currcnt
cl ub struc ulre and procedures;

rcsearchcd

and obtained liability insurance for the
club; and reviewed and updated lhe club's

incorporation

stalus. My

s(rongcst

interest, however, is still in bicycling
iself, because I envision bicycling not
onl y as a great form ofrecreadon now but
also as an importan! component of any

futrur€ program to preserve our
environment. IfIam again elected [o the
Board, I will support our club's many
efforts in that direction and will also do
all I can n inform he public about the
personal benehs of safe and effective

cycling.

'

10 be

whiledealing with the challenges which
the

Bicycling has been

Jamie King

In consideration for membership on
the Board of

theCharlesRiverWheclmen.

I bring experience and enthusiasm. My
past positions have been president, vice

president, Fall Century coordinator on
four occasions, board member, ride leader

and now VP of Rides.

I will
which

condnue making proposals

will help our

membership and

bicycling, and bicycling safety, such
my helmet rebate program.
Consider me witl a vote.
leave you flat.

as

I won't

Vote!
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Government Relations

Top Five Reasons to Ride Your Bicycle

Robert B, Sawyer

U.S. Senate bills 1204 and U.S.
House bill HR 2950 both contain
requirements which will benefit bicycle
riders and pedestrians. The Senate bill
allows up to half of the funds to be used

for non-highway projects. The House
requires bicycle and pedestrian

bill

of

coordinators in each state Department

Tnnsportadon.

Write your U.S. Senator

and

Representative to suppon these bills!

The low bid for the Minuteman
Bikeway came in at $2,068,139

- far

below the $3,562.195 estimate.
Construction should begin this fall.

Don't have to worry about your meter
running out of time.
4. Denver Boots are tm large ao place on
bicycles
3. No one ever reduced cellulite using an
accelera[or.
2. Don't need to spend exEa bucks for
convefler !o get fresh air.
I . About the only way you can "spin your
wheels" and actually get somewhere.
Anotler way to get somewhere on
your bike is to write your Congressman.
Tell him or her that you want more places
5.

to

bike and safer places to ride them.

Tell

him you suppon "The Bike Bill" (H.R.
2101). The Bike Bill would insue that
3 % of federal highway funds are spent by
each state on bicycle and pedestrian rout€s

and facilities. That'swhy
37o

pressue on other influential people in
Washington who are in a position o help.
Write Speaker of the House Thomas J.
Foley, writE Corgessman Robert Roe,
and write Congressman Norm Mineta at:

U.S. House

of

Representatives,

Washington, D.C. 20515.
Right now, only 6% of Americans
bike !o work. With properfacilities,20To
say they would - especially since most
commutes are less than 5 miles.
More bikes and less cars on the road
will mean a cleanerenvironment, higher
productivity, and greater physical fihess.
For all of us.
Join the Committee to Back the

Bikc Bill. We're a

grassroors

organization working for pos itive c hange

it'scalled"the

... We can go far on two wheels! For

soludon".

more information or to help us o ut, contact

Ir will also make a difference

1o

put

Kathy Afpert ar 61'l -924-3520

CRW Merchandise
Order your CRW T-shin now! We
have various sizes available in white, red
and royal blue, with eitrer shon or long
slc€ves. We also have shon sleeve'I"s in
NEON cotors and a Tyvek jacket (waler
and s(ain resistant) in blue and white.
hices are $7.50 for the non-neon
shon sleeve shira, $9.00 for the neon
variety, $10.00 for the long sleeve shins,

I

I

I

I

th'll'
tli

and 515.00 for the

jackel

Please add
$1.50 shipping & handling per shirt.
CRW patches are also available for
only $1.50.

Contact Rita Glassman, CRW
Merchandise Coordinator, at I 0 Mcredih
Circle, Needharn, M A 02192i 6l'14143288 for more information or t'o placean

order.
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HelpWanted!
LAWCRW Representative
The person in this position is the
club's liaison with the League of
AmericanWhe€lmen in Baltimoreand is
responsible for informing theCRW board
and members about ongoing activities

nationally and

locally. For further

specifics call Mike Hanauer at 617862-592't.

Saturday Ride

Coordinator
Rides on Saturdays have become an
intcgral pan of CRW's ride program! A

newcoordinatoris neededtoassumethis

position

for 1992. You will have an

opportunity toworkclosely with theclub
members and the rides

saff. Ifcontinuing

thisprogam isimponantto you,contact
Doug Kline at 617.497-5502 for further

information on this essential club

The Fall Century - My Sincere Thanks
Of course it rained on Septemb€r
15th; this was the date ofour annual fall
centu.ry. However, the 0ueat of lain did
not discourage the 369 riders who showed
up knowing they would, but hoping th€y
would noq get wet. The scenery and
back country roads were obviously worth
every rain drop as I have not yet heard of

onecomplaint. The routes were beautiful
(I think) and the century ride was
challenging. BuI after all, a fall century
should be.
The day aside, I would like to uke
this opportunity to thank those members
who gave up heir day of riding to work
inccssantly so all of your could enjoy tie
day. Most notable are the 5 members
who rode tle century tobllyin therain on
Saturday; BonnieFriedman,Dave Jordan,
Jamie &Lindy King andRick [.awrence.
Behind the scenes on

S

unday these people

were always ready and willing to do

work with

whatcver was necess:lry to be sure the
evcntran smoothly. DaveandRick were
relentless in their effons; both were the
first to arrive in the moming and th€ last
to leave at $e end of the day. Dave
manned the Sterling water stop and later
in the day he and Rick made a sag run to
pick up any weather weary ridcrs.
Not in any particular order,I would
like o thank thc other workers: Dave

members ofCRW and other local clubs.
If you havc attended and enjoyed CRW
evening rides, step forward andvolunteer
to organize the next season. CaIl Lindy
King 617-325- 1433 for info.

Jordan and Peter Mason for help in
arrowing; Mike Farny ofLincoln Guide
Service for assisting the Trek Wrench
Force in making repairs all moming:
CathyEllis & John Tobin for tlre Harvard

DOSlllon.

Evening Ride Coordinator
This position actually requircs a
minimal amount of time early in the
season. You will plan out the evening
riries for tltc spring and summer months
on Wcdnesday (and other) evenings and

have an opportunily

to

AYH water

&

food stop: Delphi

Broughton & Rosalie Blum for early
moming regisradon; Lindy King, Besy
Bailey, Mary Laux for 6 hours of check
in; Jim Bailey for sunding in therainall
day greeting riders; Susan Zorb & Judy
Thorpe for those great baled goods; Joy
Ahem for running the "6:00AM Bagel
Express" - gr€t bagels & muffinsll
Leonard Cline for his help during the
morning; David Bond for supplying all
theGaorade; JamieKingforhis2months
of constant help and inspiration; my
daughter for her co ffee run, badly needed

by 10:00; and ALL my neighbors for
storing the 40 cases of Colombo yogurt.
And a special thanks to Tr€k for

lending us Tom Martin and his well
equipped van.

And now fte vital statistics: 369
riders rode a total of 27,378 miles and

climbed a loral of 1.075.625 venicle
fect Thebestoverall timeforft eccntury,
with no stops, was 5:05. Thebestriding
!ime, not including one stop, was 4:56
(O/A time was 5: l0) Only 357o of thc
total riders were CRW members
Total food consumption, in addition

to what riders brought with them, was:
500 bagels, 500 carrot mufhns (Au Bon
Pain); 40 cascs yogurt (Colombo); 4
cases bananas,2 cases pears,2 cases
apples (donated); 32 gallons Gatorade
(donated); and all the baked goods.
The arrows are sti ll there for $rosc

Ken, Hablow, 35 Longmeadow
Road, Weston MA 02193

fue you inierested in beating the
winter blucs? Well, how about joining
the North Shore Bridge Heans (NSBH)
for an evening ofbidding fun. The pace
is slow (4-8 hands per hour) - grcat for
novice and master bridge players alike.
A rudimenEry knowledge of bridge is
requested. Sojoin us. We'll beplaying
one or two Sundays each monh from
6:30- l0:30pm in theReadingiWakefield
interested, call
667-7543.

Ifyou're

Kitty Farago at 508-

f

send me an SASE.

Contract Bridge

area starting in early October.

o

you who missed it; try it. Nccd a map?

LA,W. Nctos
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North Shore Review
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Sunday, November, 3, 1991
9:30 and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Anowed
Area: N
Routes & Timcs: 9:30 - 60 miles (with options from 43 to85);
10:30 - 25 or 35 miles. Both on modera@ terrain.

Start Beverly Plaza, Beverly
Dircctions: Take Route 128 to exit 20N. Plaza is located on
Route 1A, 200 yards nonh of 128. Park near the Photo Mat
booth.

Lcaders: Dick Locke 617 489-2094
Highlights: Nonh Shore waterfront, marshlands and more.
Lunch for both rides is at Woodman's in Essex. The ride
tours: Beyerly, Manchester, W. Gloucester, Essex, Ilamilton

and Wenham. The long ride adds Gloucesrcr, Rockpon,
On allCRW ridss, plsass arrivs al least 15mlnut6s belore
3tartlng tlme. lt is recomm€nded thal you bring pump, patch

Ipswich and Topsheld.

kit, spare tire lubs, wrench, screwdrivof, lock, watsrbottle, soms
anongy, holmsl, glovss, and a map.
During lhe "arrowsd rids season," lorthose who might have

Tuesday, November 5, 1991

mlssed tha last ride, CRW recomm€nds Saturday at l0:00 AM

Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,

as a socond opportunltylo followtheanows ofthe provlou3
Sunday's rlde, butlhistirns as a show-and-go badrrbss ride.
ll ls also recomrnended thal you callthe leaderto detsrmin6lhe
corroct arrow shaps to follow on lhe road.
All winFrrides staflat l0:30a.m., unless otherwise noted,
and are generally l5 to25 miles long depending on weafter and
road conditions. Thelunch stopwill be ataplace with hot food

and beverages. Maps

Lauren's November Ride
November 2, l99l

Down on the Farm
10:30 AM
Saturday, November 2, l99l
Area:
NW
Ride Type: Mountain Bike
Doug
Leaders:
Jensen 617-641-0075
Start: Greal Brook Farm State Park, Carlisle
Directions: Take Route 128 to Route 225 West !o Carlisle;
rightonto Lowell Road and rightonto North Road when you
see the signs for the State Pa* (cau 508-369-63 I 2 for further
info on this).
Highlights: Treat yourself to the multiple uails available
around this working farm. This is a multilevel ride of
moderale difficulty on variable enain including forest,
wetlands, and lields. Anyonewith a helmetis invited toi)in
us on this ride.

7:30 PM

Cambridge. Enter through the main entrance on Mass. Ave.
Take fie first comidor on your right and follow it to the
model ships. Go up tlre stairs on your right to the third flmr,
take a left and look for room 314.
All members are welcome!

Little, Big, or Both Lakes
10:00 and 11:00 AM
November 9, l99l

will be provided.

10:30 AM
Area: C
Ride Type: Show & Go
Routes & Times: 10:30 - 38 or 24 miles of rolling hills.
Leaders: Lauren Hefferon 617 -628-7314
Start: Cambridge, at Poner Square, the in@rsection of Mass.
Ave- and Somerville Ave.
Highlights: Classic New England scenery, farms, and ponds.
NOTE: There is very little parking available near $eslarting
point. Do not park in the Star shopping center - you'll get
towed. Try to ride b the start, perhaps parking in a nearby
town and riding in from therc.

Saturday,

CRW Board Meeting

Saturday,
Ride Type: Show & Go
Area: W
(hilly)
(mostly
flat) milcs;
Rout€s & Tim€s: 10:00 40
and l7

1l:00 - 26 (hilly) miles.
Leaders: Bonnie Friedman 617-783-0358
Start for 10 AM Ride Only: White City Shopping Center,
Shrewsbury. From Boston take the Mass Pike 10 Exit 12 Roule9. FollowRoute9 about 14 miles; the shopping center
is on the left at a big intersec$on.
Stsrt for 1l AM Ride: From Boston take the Mass Pike o Exit
12

-Route 9. Follqw Route 9 about 12 miles to he intersection

with Route 140 - Boylston Stre€L TuIn right, following
Route 140 Nonh about l. miles to the inters€ction with Main
Sre€t. The ride will me€tat the library in Shrewsbury Center
at the interse€don ofRoute 140 and Main Sreet. The Library
is a brick building on the right, across from a church.
Highlights: The40 mile hilly ride will circleLakeQuinsigamond
then pass through Shrewsbury on ils way to circling the
Wachusett Reservoir. The lunch stop will be in Clinton, an
auractivemill town wih a pa* at the dam. The the group will

slop at a picturesque botanical garden on lop of a hill
17 miles option stafls with
group
goes
lake
andjust
around
0re
Quinsigamond. A hilly

overlookingthe wholearca. A flat

26 mile option meets fie group in Shrewsbury and

goes

around the Wachuselt Reservoir joining the group for lunch
and the arboretum.
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Remembrance Day Ride!

Fall Farewell

Sunday, November 10, 1991
l0:fi) AM
Ride Typc: Arrowed
Area: NIY
Routcs & Times: 10:00 - 56 and 24 miles; with an option todo
32 miles; the terain is gently rolling with a ferrPhills.
Leaders: Richard Mlynarek 617 -923-1025
Saart: Stopand Shop parking lotin Concordat2l l SudburyRd.
near the railroad station. From the junction of Rt.2W and
Rt.126 condnue
mi. on Rt.2W to the traffic lighB at
Sudbury Rd. where you will make a right and go 0.5 mi
owards Concord CE. I-ook for rhe parking lot on your right.
Park close to the road. not in front of the store!
Highlights: What is "Remembrance Day"?, I don't know, I
forgol Whatldoremember isthat this ride was originally run
by Bill Unger and most recently, completely washed out
dudng Ann Marie Stark's altempt in May. This time it is
guarante€d lo be a geat day!

Saturday, November 23, l99l
10:00 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: W
Routes & Times: 35 miles, rolling !o modera@ly hilly brrain
L€aders: Tom Muley 617-227-7296 (home, no machine) or
617-338-2994 (work)
Slart: Adams Middle School, Holliston
Directions: Route 16 West through Wellesley, Natick and
Sherborn to Hollison. After crossing Raikoad racks in
Hollison go approximately . mile to Adams Middle School
which is on the right side of the road.
Highlights: The route covers the back roads of the rural westem
suburbsincluding Holliston, Sherbom, Hopkinton, Milford,

l.l

A Visit to Mystery Hill
Saturday, November 16, 1991
l0:00 AM
Ride Type: Show & Go
Area: N
Routes & Times: 40 miles over rolling terain
Leaders: Glenn Ketterle 617-396-135t (before 10 pm)
Start: Haverhill High School, the comer of Monument and
Norh St.rccts in Haverhill.
Directions: From Route 495 South - Take the Route 97,
Broadway exit. At the cnd of the ramp, go sraight onto
lvlonument Street. The school is 0.4 miles on the right; From
Route 495 Noni - Take lhe Route 97, Broadway exit. Turn
leftat $eend oftheramp, take your first left onto Monument
Street. The school is 0.4 miles on the right.
Highlights: The ride willpass through Haverhill,then the New
Hampshire towns of Salem, Hampstead, Akinson, and
Plaistow. We'll ride along the rwisr.ing shore of Arlington
Mill Reservoir and pay a visil lo Mys@ry Hill, a complex of
prehistoric stone ruins and monolihs of unknown origin.
Food stores along the route may be scarce, so please bring
food and &ink with you.

Return to Apple Country

l99l
Anowed

Sunday, November 17,
10:00 AM
Ride Type:
Area: NW
Routes & Times: l0 AM - 57, 50 or 23 rolling to moderately
hilly miles.
Leaders: Ken Hablow 617-647-0233
Start: weston High School
Directions: Take Route 128 to Route 30 West for 2.25 miles,
tum left at the 4$ traffic light, the H.S. is at the intersection
of Route 30 and Wellesley St.
Highlighls: Rides through $e East Central Massachusets
apple country. Food isonly available at a store on he 57 mile
ride; everyone else must remember to bring lunch.

Natickand Ashland. Lunch stoD to be announced at theride.

Bicycle Bozo Goes To Milford

l99l
10:30 and 1l:00 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: SW
Routes & Times: l0:30 - 45 miles and I l:00 - 24 miles. both
Sunday, November 24,

rides are hilly.

Stara: Milford Plaza, Rt. 109 Milford. Park on the far right of
the lot, between the Milford Savings Bank and the slreea.

Leaders: Eric B.B. Fcrioli 617-2354762, and a Mystcry
Being.

Directions: From I-495 take Rt.l6 West toward Miltord,
Milford Plaza is on your lefl From Rt.16 take Rt.109 East
toward Medway, Milford Plaza is on your right.
Highlights: Ride on the backoads of Milford, Hopcdalc,
Mendon and Upton. The longride adds a scenic view ofJcny
Campbell's house and a loop around Whi@hall S tate Park in
Hopkinton. Lunch for bolh rides is in Upton center. P.S. Borh
rides have some hills so brins low sears.

Second Season Opener
Sunday, December

l,

1991

10:30

AM

Ride Type: Winter
Area: C, NW
Rout€s & Times: 10:30 - 25 miles
Leaders: Eric Ferioli 617 -2352762 (ll AM-2 PM)
Start: At the monument in $e center of Cambridge Common,
. mile nonh of llarvard Square on Massachuseus Ave.
Highlights: Eric will give us a fasle of winter rides to comc.

SUNRISE

/ SUNSnT on SUNDAYS

for

November, l99l
Sunrise SII$1

3
l0
17

6:20
6:29
6:37

am
am
arn
November24 6:46am

November
November
November

pm
pm
pm
4:l4pn
4:34
4:27
4:20

EST
EST
EST
EST

Approximate times of sunrise and sunset at Boston.
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PBP 1991 - A Personal Adventure

Frederick, a very young rider, earlier in
the morning as his companion, and was
now adding me !o $e fold. Bemard
spoke litde English and I know only a
few words ofFrench, but we had a great
time. I had remembered this section as
being flat on the way out, but that was
adrenaline.Ii was upand down. We rode
almostall theway in to Fougeres togefier,

by Pamela Blalock Wybieracki

EditorsNote:This

is the second

half

ofPamela's story; thefirst halfappeared ,
in last month's Whenipeopte. wiv, tostq
we left her, Pamela had stoppedfor the
night in Loudeac and had had the best
slower of hcr life!
I slept for about 5 hous and got up
fe€ling fresh. The other riders had arived
and were at the suppron car getdng ready
when I headed out for Carhaix at3 am. I

found myself falling asleep a few times,
with no other Engl ish s?eakers around ro
ulk to. I finally found an open reshurant
and stopped for caf6. I was able to get
cafC but when I asked for a Schweppes,
the woman refused to wait on me. I was
li ving on [Jl tra Energy (LlE - a completely

llatt (the other two riders rn
the group) but no crew. I borrowed UE
and Carl and

from another crew and then ran into
friends who had suned at 5 am and had
now caught us (making up the 7 hours).
I saw Njelle there and he looked rough,
but still strong. As I was about to leave
I found Dave and Gray. They had not
exp€ctcd us so quickly and were having
lunch. We headed out to the car. and I
found the others and prepared n head
back into tie wind and over the Roc.
The headwind would be with us for
the remainder of the ride. It never died
down. Atnightl thinkitbecame stronger.

but I stopped at the castle to take pictures.

We got back bgether at lhe che€kpoint
and took more piclures. Hemade sure to
get one with Dave and me so his wife
vl,ouldn'tgetjealous. We sa\p each oiher
afew more times along theway, including
at

$e finish line.
Carl rolled in soon afterwrds and

I sErted the slow climb outofBrest in an
e.asy gear and felt myself growing stronger

we decided to ride into Villaines la Juhel
together. This segmcn! was consfant up
and down. but was also the besl because

and caf6,andlreally neeeded
to seule my slomach. I left feeling very
depressed b ut got to Carhaix before Dave
arrived. He pulled in after I got coffee at
6e control. The slowest ofour group of

as I

climbed. When I reached the top I
felt incredible
I knew I could finish
the ride. But I rode much too hard back

of the litde kids. Every kilomcter or so
we would come upon a group with cold
water, sugiu cubes, fruit, and cheers.

into Carhaix andLoudeac and paid for it
with my back 6e next day. I picked up

5 was taking more time at checkpoints
and wasgoing to make things close for us
to see thecrew when wegotin. We made
arrangements to skip a checkpoint here
and Lhere to ry !o accomodale us all.
After Dave arrived, I got fresh UE

my sp:[e ligh6 and warm clothes in
Carhaix, since itwould getdark and cool
beforc I reached Loudeac. The hnal
miles into Loudsc were just after dusk
and quite confusing. I was riding with
about 50 riders and we checked for arrows

They loved doing handoffs and running
along beside us, or just slapping our
hands. I1 was the highpoint of the ride
although I worried that I would knock
one over when I slapped his hand. This

lighs for

constanuy. We avoided getting losl

liquiddiet)

and dumped some of my spare

|lle trip !o Brest. Ridcrs are required to
keep at least one set oflights on the bike
atall times, so I had a smalllightmounted

on lhe front fork, but my other two
headlights spentthe daylight hours in the
Just before I left I stepped into a
restaurant and asked for Schweppes and
was again denied. I walked out in tears,
notquiteknowing what theproblem was.

car.

Several Kms later I was able to get a
drink with no problem, and I had none
after that.
The only times I really had doubts
about my ability to finish this ride were
at dmes like these, when the language
barier caused me not to be able b get
something needed, and I ended up
drained emotionally. This ride is 907o

I

mental, and little things can really break
the spirit. Of course, Iittle Lhings can
really boost the spirit oo!

The assault on Brest involved
climbing The Roc, which is followedby

40 Km of downhill, and some nasty
rollers into town. The area wasbeautiful.
We flew in. When I arrived, I found Al,

was one of those little tiings that worts
on you mentally and really madc me
stronger!

There were also large crowds in
Villaines la Juehl whocheercd everytime
ariderorgroupcame in. It was likebeing
at the finish,except there were more Km
ahead. I sroppcd at Red Cross, this time
because my trroat was getting sore,
mostly from talking too much. But I felt
so bad from the ride, I was concemeo.

narrowly, and made it in.
Da ve had asked abou t beds for al

I

of

us and had been told there were none, so
he had the car ready for me. But when I
asked, they found meabcd. I stoppedby
Red Cross for some work on my back,
and bedded down

for4 hous. I thinkthat

I got a bed becaurc I

was female, and

despile my desire to keep things equal,
wasn't about to tum down that bed!

The nexl. morning

I

I

rode into

Tintineac and had my only solid food of
the ride. Thc soup smelled so good that
I had soup and a sandwich. We headed
back

o

the car for fresh supplies and4

of

the 5 riders had come into the chec@oint
roughly at l}|e same time. We all decided

brush our Felh. It
was almost a sensual experience. Our
crew shaved while we werecleaning up.
We also sang happy birthday o Dave
(who tumed 32 tlnt day) as offtey and
oflbeat aspossible. And hen we headed
out.
I found myself adopted by Bernard
on this segmen!. Bemard had picked up

it was

a good

time

10

o

They gave me some lozcnges and I headed

oul. Carl, Matt, Al and I rode the next
segment logcther as it got dark and very
cold. The wind beat us constandy. The
trees loomed overhead and looked like
giant monsters from a distance. I was
happy to be riding with my friends. We
made it inao Mortagne au Perche around
midnight. I found a bed and stopped by
Red Cross as usua l. My feet were

suning

to go numb and my butt was getting a
litde sore. They took great care ofme as
usual andl wentoff to sleep. Irosealit e
later than I wanted to and moved a lirtle
slower, but I only had 14l Km left and
until 5 pm to do them.
As fte morning passed, I began to
PBP,,,CONTINUEO ON PAGE 9
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Shop Thlk

Cycling Loses a
Wonderful Friend

CRW's Bike Shop Program
One of the benefits of membenhip
in our club is the discount we receive at
area bikeshops. The basic deal is that we
regularly list the participating shops and
encourage our members to ftequentthem,

while the shops in retum give club
members a discount, typically l0%, on
such th ings as accessories, parts, cloth

e!c.

lLs a good deal

ing,

all arcund, and we

value the "bike shop connection".
When you visit one of these slores,
ke€p a couple of things in mind. It's
probably a gmd idea to verify at the
outset that the sbre does give the club a
discount and on what ilems. Ifyou have
difficulty, check with the manager.
When you makeyourpurchase, have
your membership card handy. Some
shops ask for it, some don'L Also, be
aware that discounls do not (usually)

"Rep", aclubmemberwhovisits theshop

or twice a month to maintain
communication, resolve problems,
resupply our literature display, and
generally to create good will.

Fran Ciampa passed away on
2l, 1991 of cancer.
Many of us remember Fran and

September

once

Maybe you'd like tobe the ShopRep

for one or two slores? We do have
openings. Its good, clean work and
therc's room for new ideas to improve
the Bike Shop Program. Call me. I'm the
program coordinator. My name is Fr€d
Kresse. I live in Ne€dham and can be
rcaahed aa 617 444-177 5.

Amato Ciampa's wonderful feasts and

tlose many "catered" cycling relaled
planning meetings. But,perhaps mostof
all, we recall the original Velo-Vermont
lours every summer which n ere planned
out and implementedin such great detail
thatus cyclists were pampercd and spoiled

for life.
WilhFran'spassing, we haveall lost
a Feat friend, possibly one of the most
generous people cycling has ever known.

CRW Videos
The CRW Video Lending Library
now includes the following titles:
"The Great Mountain Biking Video,"
an inEoduction to moutain biking.
"Cycling forSuccess," with the SevenEleven tearn. Jam packed with raining
lips.
"A Sunday in Hell," a classic hlm of
llle Paris-Roubaix mce.

.
.

apply to sale ilems. Be polite and
considerate. B ike shops oeprate on small

.

margins. By giving you a discount Oe
shop is extending itself to you and our

.

club.

Let me know how it goes. I'm
inlerested in your positive experiences
and the negative ones as well. As you

"Effective Cycling," a short film

showing what to do in various traffic
sitMdons and groups.
To bofiow one ofthese films,conuct
Jack Donohue at 617 -324-3926.

may or may not know, eYery shop has a

PBP...
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

feel really confident. And $afs when a
whole group of us missed a tlrn! We

people along the way including Dave

rode 8-10 Km before discovering our
mistake and I began to worry. I felt hal
I had jinxed myselfagain by getting too
cocky. I made it !o lhe checkpoint OK,
but I was so tense tiat my neck was
giving out. I could barely hold my head

Marr, Al, Rick, Njelle and rhe orher

up. At Oe final control before the frnish,
into my vicloryjersey - ajersy
with a champagne botUe uncorked!
Even though it was only 57 Km to
the linish. I refused 1o $ink that I had
made it until I walked into the control
andhanded oyermy card androutesheet.
Irodealong and talked with lots ofriders,
and the excitement was incredible. We
rode inlo a cheering crowd ofsupporters
and checked in. The tears were welling
up as I came in and when they handed me
a rose, I let go. I had finally completed
this ride, with tie help ofan awful lotof
I changed

and Gray, the Red Cross vol unleers,

Cad,

Norwegians, Bemard and Frederick, the
rider who pulled me into Nogent le Roi,
the kids with the water, all the tandems,
and all the other people I drafted along
the way. Steve with the No-Doz and
encouraging words ('you look awful"),
my training partners over the years, and
Gilbert who got me addicred b $is 6
years ago, and all the riders I met a.tong
the way here who inspired me to keep
going. Does tlis sounds like a speech at
the academy awards?

I

ran into riders who had quit for
various reasons. We Elked about the
long road to '95 thatwas now lyingahead
of them. I know. I abandoned in'87and
had spent the last 4 years focused on this

ride and avenging my defeat. What a
wonderful
la was !o

that. Just getling to Ule stafl line ofPBP
is an incredible fest and should not be
diminished in any way.
Othe'r riders continued to roll in well
into the night. Not official finishers, bur
finishersnone-theless!!! Oneriderlhad
met at the qualifiers came in 3 minutes
over. He had been pacing Jenny, 6e
youngejt rider, and she sent him on in
hopes he would finish. She rolled in 20
min utes later, in tears either from finishing
or because she was upset at being late.
Rumors had gone around that the time
was being extended another hour but I
never heard verihcation or denial of th is.
We eventually headed back to our

hotel, but even then I could not sleep.
Several of us sat up reliving our ride. I
said that night I would not come back,
but now I'm slarting to think about '95!
I WILL leam !o speak and undersgnd
French before I retum.
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I

Board Meeting Minutes

November will be the last month of this
year's anowed ride season; Doug Kline

contact Jamie King or Doug Kline.

will be 4 rides scheduled
for Saturdays to conclude the season.
Lindy King reponed that after 3 years of
organizing evening rides, a new
coordinabr is sought to continue this

incorporating entertainmen at dlis event

adds that there

Memb€rship: Jack Donohue reports
anothernewall-timetotalof 8l6members
(including 48 new members)!

Treasurer's Report: Don Blake
presented the August and Sept€mber
reports which were reviewed and
accepted by the board.

President's Report Doug Kline
informed us thar Greg Roche resig ned as

both president and board member of
CRW. Doug will serve as president
through the end of the year but de{lined
expectations of continuing as president
in the new year. The board seat will
remain vacant undl the election.

Rides: Jamie King stated that

pmgram. Doug Jensen noted that arna@ur
hours are well attended; he will mandate
helmet use on all future mountain bike
rides that he leads. Ken llablow reponed
on the Fall cennfy and began a discussion
of tre current and fuhre problems CRW
faces in arrowing in some communil.ies
west of Bosbn. Suggestions included
members attending their town meetings
where this issue arises and a scheme to
monitor 6e use ofarrows. A group will
be forming to constructively deal with
ftis hot bpic: anyone in&eresEdshould

was great to know that the club was
behind us in this crazy venture.
We'd also like ro thank all the CRW

We arrived in the Boston area

S

unday

afternoon SepL 29, and were welcomed
intothe Blake household. They slretched
their hearrs beyond tlrat of a hospiality
home. We were exlended the comfons

of their home, as well as helping us

LJst€r, Bonnie Friedman, Ken Hjulsuom,

Our thanks

vacation time lo come along and suffer

heat,

and

linle sleep, and hard work. A

Bill Littlex,ood. AIso deserving

a

big thank you are Ken Hablow, who
uained long and hard with Cathy and let
us campoutin hisdrivewayas wepacked
for the trip; Fred Kresse, who helped in

many ways: Ann-Marie Starck, who
organized the CRW fundraising rides;
and Bob Waligory, who organized the
REI fundraising ride, as well as Doug

Gilben. We consider
ourselves lucky to have had all of you
Jensen and Ron

involved. and couldnl have done it
without you!
Cathy Ellis & John Tobin

event in the future due to increased costs

at fte chuch in New!o[.

Bike Shop Rep: Fred Kresse

has

volunte€red torevive and coordinate this
program. He is looking for culrent reps
and is excited about working with the
shops. Fred will en@rtain any ideas you
have on improving and fostering relations

with area shops so c all him

aa

444-177

5.

Government Relations: Bob
Sawyer reported on upcoming bills; he
also informed us that he w i ll be conlacting
Legisladve Action club voluntcers and
that the Minu@man Bikeway will soon
be built!

Helmet Special!

Eemendous thank you to Dave Jordan
(our right hand man!), Greg Roche, Al

for the race. They put in long hours
uaining before the event, and used

a search for various sites to hold this

Dezu, WhcelPeople:

pusueajobopportunity by letting us use
their car. A couple of days ago Don and
Janet were slrangers, wifi a common
inlerest in bicycling. They are much
more now, and we feel yourorganization
should realize how special they ue. If
we accept the new position in Arlington,
MA we'll suely sign upas new members!

members who helped us in one capacity
or another. First and foremost is the crew

t.

were approved by the board; there will be

Winter Season

Letters
THANKS!
We vould like b thank the Charles
River Wheelmen for the Club's help in
making our RAAM victory a reality. It

Xmas Party: Suggestions for

1o

Don and Janet BlakeSincerely,
lou Ann and DaveGav
Libby, Montana

The CRW board has voted to
reinstate the doubled rebate for hclmcs

purchased during the months of
November, December, and January.
CRW will send you a check for $10 for
if you purchase a helmet during this
period! It doesnl have to be the first one
you everbought, wejustwant to make it
easy for everyone to own one, It may
save your life,

The rules are simple. The helmet
must be ANSI or SNELL approved and

purchased at one

of oul participating

shops (see tlre list on the back page of this

issue) during the montrs of November,
December, or January. You musthave a

current membership (present your
memberhsip card at time of sale for a
store discouni in addition to the CRW

rebaF!)
Send fte receipt and a proof of
purchase from the box with a SelfAddress€d, Stamped Envelope to:
Don Blake
I Cleason Road
Bedford, MA 01730
Rememb€r, this is a limited lime
offer - doubled rebaies end in January and be sure to include an SASE!
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Mileage Through
September,1991
1

4 5

I

The Classifieds
For Sale:

All

6 5

Lindy King (7)
Melinda Lyon (6)
Dave Jordan (6)
Jim Menick (7)
Ron Messier
John Fitzpatrick (6)

13,359
13,037
11,516

rl,022
10,520
9,781

Jack Donohue (5)

8,7

Jamie King (2)
Osman Isvan (1)

6A2r

Glenn Ketterle

5,263

Ed Trumbull

4,370

Bob Sawyer
Carol Tesiero (l)
Jim Broughton
Bonnie Friedman (l)
Doug Iram
Joe Repole
Dick Howe
Ken Hjulslrom
David Wittenberg

4,343
a 7)5

Susan Gricb
Alan Morsc

2,882

Jacek Rudowski

52

6,228

4,052
4,035
4,013
3,867
3,708

3lss
3,041

2,70'l
2,707

items are new and never

used...thcse are RAAM race winnings
which we ne€d !o sell to pay off debl.s!
Rhode Gear Super Shuttle Eunk mount
bike rack, Nashbar lists for $?5, will selt
for$60. Advent AC 1000 cyclocomputer,
$15. Avocet 30 cycolcomputer, $34. 3

pn women's Bellweather shorts, small;
women's Bellwealher neon gre€n jersey,
small; men's Bellweather purple je6ey,

medium; all $15

ea.

gloves, medium,

TL 500
prs
2
Terry
$20.
Spenco

women's gloves, purple, small, $12 ea.

John's Pro Lube, $2/can. Velocoach
heart rate monitor, $80. llltra Energy,
grape or chocolate, $3/pack. Exceed
nuEirional supplement, expired but still
ok to use, free! (hrst come, first served)
Cathy Ellis or John Tobin, 617-5766887 eveninss.

Ski House

Great house overlooks lake in
BelmonL VT. ClosetoOkemo, l5 miles
to Killingbn. Group of 6 looking for a
few more rerters for Dec. I to April 30

season. [*ss tham $500/share. Call

Barry Lamkin
Dave Sherman
John Paschkewitz
Andrew Lashenske

2369
2,20r

9924 evenings.

2,t 80

For Sale:

Sheldon Brown

r,859

Hariet

|

452

New rims: Wolber 58,27x 1.,36 or
40 H. $9: Wolber Arc-En-Ciel tubular

John Kane

703

rims 36H, pair $ l8;Matrix lSOc,700x25,

Tova Brown

486
450

Titan Tour, 700x28, 36H, hard anodized,

FeU

George Brown

2A95

fuleen O'Donnell called in and
explained her absence from the list by
saying she just had an 8 lb. baby boy!

Kathy: 508-960-6633 days,

617

-944-

32H aero, hard anodized, $12: Maldx
$12: Call Eric Ferioli l lam-2pm 617-

2354762

Concord
Canton
Someryille
Newton Corner
Walpols
Holliston
Somgrville
Jamaica Plain
t,ledford

Natd{

Boston
Belmont
John Frampton
Newton Centre
Robert & Mary Glickman Westgn
Patricia Hannon
Allston
i,lary Jane Higgins
Chestnut Hill
Babara Hill
Lexington
MichaelHksh
D€dham
Susan Jarosz
Natick
Roben Khededan
Mansfield
Paticia ire€songer
Stow
Stevs Miller
Lexinglon
Anold Nadl€r
Salem
Richard N4arian
Belmonl
Kari Nystrgm
Arlington
DaviJ Pollak
&ighlon
Kahleen Reilly
Nalick
Michael Scovgll
ti4edlord
Deborah Shea
Natick
Joni Sweot
Maynard
Jack Vergados
Wakefield
Ca.ef Von Hippol
NeMon Cornea
Paula Vyr6
Watedown
Amy Waltcfi
Watertown

Canie Fisdsr

Teny Mt. Marcy mountain bike; 18"

frame, 26" wheels, all Mountech
driverain, bio-pace chain rings, dark
green (beau

d

ful !), used once. Orig. 5625,

Ed Trumbull

will

19 Chase Ave.

Allen bike rack and Kryplonite lock

MA 02165
617-332-8546 @y Nov. 5!)

available. Cynthia, 617.648-6637, or

W. Newbn,

Fred BacDn
Russell Bal€r
Stsph€n Baumann
Cynfia Bencal
Joe Bglnardi
Buz Bragdon
David Bush
Gloria Casanave
Liz Crsmsns Family
Ronna Easton
Elaine E aklis

For Sale:

Congratulations!
Bonnie Friedman did her lst I,000
mile rnonth! Way to go, Bonnie!

Welcome
New Members

negodate best

offer.

Also, new

Nancy, 617-648-8468, eves. before 9.

Used Bicycle Wanted:
Seeking inexpensive 20" bicycle for
winrer riding. Kitt! 508-6'1 -7 543.

Insert Your Ad!
Classified ads are free for CRW
members! Just drop a note to:
Classilied Ads

CRW sends its very best get well
wishes to honorary club historian John
Kane. We hope you have a speedy
recovery (and many ballot retums)!

For Sale:

3l

Trek bicycle, Reynolds tubing, 25lp" frame, Campagnolo gnrppo, choice
of handlebars and stems. Doug, 617497-5502 ft ome),617495-7 157 (office).

West Roxbuy,

Pleasantdale Road

MA

02132

Note that we reserve the right to edit
adsand to limit the amountofadvertising
provided for any one member.

Shops lhat ofler discounts to CRW members:

Joln lhe Charles Rlver Wheelmen
du6 idudo memb€.ship in t€ l€aguo ol AnFritan
Wh@lm€n (LAW). Do NoT n|ala paymenb b LAW dn€cdy.
I undgrstand hat fis CRW is acc€pting me a6 a msmb€r. I rsalize that th€re ars cenain
danggrs Inhsrent In hs sport of blcyding sucfi as adverse weather oondltons and road
hazards. I agre€ b as$m€ he risk of all inlurbs or damage lhal may arise fom my
parlkjpadon, irduding bul nol limiled b bodily harm b myself or olhqE and equipmenl
iailure or damags. I codity trlat I am in propsr physical condilim !c take pan in bi{ryding
actividgs and hat I am at lgasl '16 years of ago (s€e below).
I aE€e to abide by applicable tralfic reguhtions while I am taking pan in CRW activitiG.
In coarsidoralion gf t|e abow, I hgrsby rslsaso and hold hatml€os CRW, Americ€n Youth
l-h6bl6, Inc., L€ague ot American wlr€€lmen, Inc.. and lheir olficers, di.qclors, organizsrs,
gvent l€adgrs, ard agonb lrom and against any liabilily or dalm tor any injury,
misadventur€, ham, loss, cosl, of damage sushin€d as a r6ult gl my pa icipadon in
CRW acwili€s. I ha\rg r€ad his rglease ard undersland its meaning.
signatirs ol parqntor guadian b r€qui.ed fo( fl€mbers under 'lSysars ofags. For lamily
membgrs. every adult in he famlly must sign.
Charl6

Ace WhgelrYorkr
145 Elm St., Sone.ville
Bslmonl Whgllwort!
480 TraFlo Rd.. gelmonl
Blcyclo Bill

St,

253 North HaNard

AJlsicn

Blcycle Wo*shop
259 MassacfiuseG Ave-,
Eiko Shed

Camb.idge

270 Washington St., N- Easton

9766555
so&23&2925

Brookllne cycl. Shop
324 Washington St.. Brookline

Chelmslord Cyclery
7 Summer Sl., Chslmsbrd
communlty Blcycle Supply
480 Tfemont St., Boston

232n77s
50&25G1528

Dab:
5/,2-8629

Signah,rs(s):

272{,370

Nams(s):

Cycl. Lofl
29 Cambridge Sl., Burlingtoo
Dedham Cycl. rnd Lrathrr
403 Washington St, Dsdham
FallnE Cycl.
61 Galen St., Wabrlown

Addre6s:
32G'r 53'l

9&1717

Felrls Wheele Blcyclc Shop
64 Soulh St., Jamaica Plain

522-7@2

Phone

23 Worcester Tpk. , Westborough

50&366-'l 770

Fr6nk's spoko'N Wheel
1164 Worcester Rd., Frahingham
82 Boston Post Rd., sudbury
877 teiain Sl , Wallham
F.eewheelin' Cyclery

508-872-8590
50s-443-6696
894-2768

38 Norih St., Hingham

74$9587

Ha..ls Cyclery
1355 Washingtgn

St, West N€wton

244-1UO

Intgmatlonsl Blcycl€ C€nt9r
70 Brighton Ave , Allston
66 Ng€dham Sl , Newton

7&1s8el
5274p67

Jemalcs Cycb
666 Cenue St., Jamaica Plain

524-9610

Klng Cyclc
198 Great Rd., Bedlord

275-2035

Lrndry'8 Cycllng 8nd Fllno3a
80 Hollis St., F.amingham
Rt. 9, Weslborough

50&875,5158
so&836-3878
783.5832

Uncoln Guidg Sclvlce
152 Uncoln Rd., Uncoln
Long'E C-ycle Supply
15 Blusbsrry Lano, ScjtJab

2s99204
54$2398

llerblehced C)clc
25 B€ssom St., Marblshead

Nodhasst Blcyclrr
1o2 Broaduray. RL

l.

Saugus

llorwood Blcyclr Shop
95 Broadway, Norwood
Skl Mrlket, Ltd.
End;cott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridgs Sl., gudington
400 Franklin St., &aintsee

Stoughton Blkc Shop
756 Washington SL. Stoughton
Su, TN Cyclc

I 77 I ldassachus€tts Avs.. Cambridge
Torvn rnd Country Elcyclc
67 Nodh St., i,l€dfield

631-1570

a+M
762-2112

wn-ss44
272-2222
848-3791

y4-2414
661-7659

508-35+837'

Tallwlnds
'1887 Cantse

St, Wg6t Roxb!ry

32tr2459

WhrelE ol Woll.rlcy
392 Washington St., Wellesley

(day):

Dab of Birh:

WE sometimes allow bicydg-relaled companies the use ol our msmb€fship list.
ch€d( his box it you dont want to rec€ive majlings lrom th€se companies.

CRW irembsrship

Fe€s' 1 year 2 years 3 yeats
$3o $57 $&1
$ils $66 $97

Additional contribulions Io
cRw ($'r, $s, . .)afe

lndividual

gleatly appreciated
Household
Conlact Jack Donohue at 324-3926 il you are an LAW lilg member.

!

'

Make check or monsy ordsr payable tg: Cha es River Wheelmen
Ja€k Donghue
Send complgbd brm and memb€rship lee

b:

11 Overbok Patk
tlalden, MA 02148
I might like lo agsist CRW in the following activiliss:

_
_

_
_

lead€r

1. Ride
2. Host a post-rk e

3. l,lewsbngr
4. Publicity
5. iremb€rship

_6.
gah€ring _

Legislativs action
7. Salely
8. Soedal

L Ofier

svenb

(please specjty):

Ronowrl or Choma ol Addrcra?

Laughlng Alley Blcycl€ Shop
51 Haryard Ave., Allston

(we.):

Oadipalion:

Frank'a Blcycl. BErn
1

River Whsdm€n (CRW)

23r4371

You donl want to miss a ccgy ot Wheel$oplq dg you? You can avoid tfs potential disasler
by simply sondlng your renewal or drango ol address to t|e right place. That place happens to
bs our irembe.shio Coordinalor: Jsck Donohug. 11
li/blden, MA 02148.

